
$485,000 - 23 Michael Dr, Hudson
MLS® #150827 

$485,000
3 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 3,400 sqft
Residential on 1 Acres

N/A, Hudson, NY

Work-from-home ready and offered with a hot
tub just in time for the chilly months, this
spacious 3 bedroom home on an ample lot is
ideally located just 5 minutes from downtown
Hudson. The house has been recently
renovated on the first level, and is well
configured for entertaining and enjoying good
times with friends and loved ones. The living
room is spacious and well lit, with views of the
gardens and a mature chestnut tree in the
front yard. An eat-in kitchen with stainless
steel appliances and a spacious dining room
are perfect for large groups, and a large deck
off the back of the house makes for easy
outdoor gatherings too. The main level
features a king-sized primary suite, a
king-sized second bedroom and room for a
queen bed in the third bedroom. There is a
large backyard and the house is located at the
end of a quiet cul-de-sac. The lower
level/walk-out basement, with a third full
bathroom, is finished from an earlier
renovation, and can be used as finished
storage or remodeled for even more living
space.With nationally-recognized restaurants,
luxury hotels, countless independent shops,
and of course a booming antiques scene,
Hudson is one the most popular towns upstate
for good reason. At 23 Michael Drive, you're a
quick drive from highlights like the Maker
Hotel/Lounge, Lawrence Park, Lil' Deb's, Cafe
Mutton and Backbar. The Amtrak Station is 4.5
miles away, adding to the convenience of this
location. Other popular upstate towns are



easily accessible too: Catskill is just a 15
minute drive away, Rhinebeck is 35 minutes,
and Kingston and Albany are both just under
45 minutes via car as well. Welcome to
Hudson!

Built in 1969

Essential Information

MLS® # 150827

Price $485,000

Bedrooms 3

Bathrooms 3.00

Full Baths 3

Square Footage 3,400

Acres 1.33

Year Built 1969

Type Residential

Sub-Type Residential

Style Ranch

Status Sold

MLS cgndmls_sold

Community Information

Address 23 Michael Dr

Area Claverack

Subdivision N/A

City Hudson

County Columbia

State NY

Zip Code 12534

Amenities

Garages Attached

Interior

Appliances Clothes Dryer, Clothes Washer, Dishwasher, Generator, Refrigerator,
Stove, Water Treatment

Heating Base Board



Has Basement Yes

Basement Finished

Exterior

Exterior Vinyl

Windows Double Glazed

Roof Asphalt

Construction Frame

Foundation Block, Poured Concrete

School Information

District Hudson

Additional Information

Date Listed November 27th, 2023

Days on Market 78


